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Red Underwear.

going at the low-tid- e

rices. All now selling atE alf price.

116--18 N. Main St.

During

In that will make the tbln
pocket book smile nil over with glad-
ness. See what n small amount of
money will accomplish just now :

Ladles' Itocltcrs 11.00 up.
Dedstcuds 1.00 up.
Cupboards 3.00 up.

Tables 4.60 up.
Crndlcs 1.23 up.
Chamber Suits, 8 plecoa, 10.00 up.
Parlor Suits, 5 pieces 23.00 up.

Come and see and be convinced that
this is thecheapest place in thestate
to buy furniture.

Williams Son
No. 13 S. Main St.

Goods Melting Away
UNDER THE RAYS OF FALLING PRICES,

Still

your

Coats for
We offer for a short time any coat or
any size, from 2 to 8 years, at $1.50.
rake your plcK ana laugn.

BROAD CLOTHS.

What is left of the Broad Cloths go at same price as before. Reduced
from $1.25 to 75c; 85c to 69c. All 50c clothB for 39c.

To do something for you.

Would like to do more

the depression, we'll say until March 1st,
we will sell

Our Five Cent Goods at Four Cents
Which means virtually a saving of 5 of on
every dollar's of goods purchased.

"SuccessoMo GU DOWi WAIDLtY.

Extension

&

BEAMING

Children.

loaves bread
worth

8 South Main Street.

Keep Your Eye on This Space.

day
One Car CHOICE DRY YELLOW CORN.

Ono Car EINE WINTER WHEAT MIDDLINGS

Two Cars No. 1 TIMOTHY IIA.Y.

Two Cars CHOICE WHITE OATS.

o Choice ,

N

Family Flour,
$3.00 per Bbl.

Wo havo about fifty barrek to soli at thiB price.

It is worth moro monoy' to-da- owing to the advance in wheat
and higher freight rates.

Wo havo not had a complaintof it, and guarantoo it to givo
entiro satisfaction.

furniture
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DEMOCRATIC

NOMINATIONS

Spirited Contests at Some of the
Primaries.

TROUBLE IN THE

Councilman Gallagher Defeated For

in Spite of His

Record Illegal Voting.

The Democrats held their ward pri
maries last nUht und named their ward
candidates and conferrees for the spring
election in four of the Ave wards. In
the Third ward no nominations were
made for Council or School Director. The
vacancies were evidently left open to
await the result of the Citizens primary
n that ward to night.
The hardest fight lust night was in the

Fifth ward, where a hard and successful
content was made against the re nomtna- -

tionof Councilman E. J. Gallagher. There
were three candidates and considering the
fight made against him Gallagher made
an excellent run.

It 1b geuerally believed that Gallagher's
defeat is a grievioui mistake on the part

the Fifth ward Democrats, as he has
been the hardest working Councilman

urlng the past year in connection with
the public water works aud has won
compliments from people of all factions
for his fidelity to the interests of the
project.

The School Director was also a bone of
bitter contention In the Fifth ward,
Thomas McGuire having worked burd to
defeat the of H. J. Mul- -

doon, but the latter emerged from the
contest with good lead.

Martin Fa hey put up a fight against
he of William McGuire,

the present chairman of the Dorough
Council, but Fahey did not prov as good

sprinter in the politic il Held as he is
on the cinder path and McGuiie distanced
him.

There was no flghtof any strength pat
up in any1 of the wards as to the election

f conferrees, all the interest being cen
tered on the Council and School Board
fights. The results of the primaries point
to the nomination of P. J. Toole as the
candidate for High Constable.

The attendances at the First, Fourth
and Fifth ward primaries were very large
and despite the extreme cold weather
people hovered about the poll windows
with the same interest that is manifested
In regular elections.

The defeat of Martin Fahy was her
aided in some quarters as a blow against
Inspector Monaghan, but the latter and
his friends ridicule this. They say that,
lthough the 'squire voted for Fahey, he

urged the latter not to become a candl'
date. Friendship between the two is very
trong and the Inspector's vote went to

Fahey on that account and not because
f any political preference.
John McGrail was elected chairman by

acclamation in the First ward and he
named Richard Ormsby, Thomas Conners,
Jr., and Martin Lally as conferree. They
will vote for P. J. Toole for High Con
stable in the borough convention. Frank
Hanna, the present secretary, of the
School Board, was for
School Director for three years by ac-

clamation. In the contest for the Coun
cilmaulc nomination the vote resulted as
follows: McGuire, 192; Fahey, 73. For
Assessor P. J. Devers received 1G8 votes
aud James Cook 09. Martin Mullahy was
nomiuated for Judge of Election and
Martin Lally for Inspector, by acclama
tion.

In the Second ward P. J. Ferguson was
nominated far Council for three years
and J. K. P. Scbeilly wai nominated for
one year, to 1111 tue unexpired term oi
John F. Finney, who has become a resi
dent of Pottsvllle. Timothy Lynch was
re nominated for the three-yea- r term on
the School Board. The chairman ap
pointed Patrick Devlin, John Murphy
and Patrick Gibbons as conferrees to the
borough convention. The following nom
inations werealsomade: Killian O'Neill,
Judge of Ejection; T. Devlin, Inspector;
William Delowry, Assessor.

The Third ward piimary waB butsllmly
attended, only a total of 42 votes being
oast. Thomas Dulto'i received 27 votes
for chairman and James MoAteo received
15. Mr. Dtiltou appointed John Burns,
John J. Delaney and P. J. Dalton as con
ferrees and they are Instructed to voto for
P. J. Toole for High Constable in the
Borough convention. Thomas E. Ilellly
was uominated for Inspector of Election
No other nominations were made.

In the Fourth ward Mark Burke was
defeated for re nomination for School
Director. Patrick Conners received 13"

votes and Burke received 115. James
Foley was nominated for Council 4by J53

votes. John P. Cardeu received 00. Jon
Soanlan was nomiuated for Assessor, reV

celvlug 100 votes, against Adam Smith,
who received 05. The election for
chairman was spirited Thomas J. Mullahy
receiving 128 votes and James Matthews
00. The chairman appointed Michael
Brennan, James Kirvin and Thomas
Campbell as conferrees and they are in
struoted for Thomas Lowrey, the candi
date from Turkey Ituu, for High Lon-

stable. Michael

Patrlok Pt'intou
opposition.

for Inspector, without 'T,TkT"'0 AP
The Fifth ward primary opened with

the election for chairman, in which Peter
Toole received 122 votes and James Mc-Ha-

got 82. John Lenahan, Peter Hnr-kin-

and John O'Donnell were named as
the conferrees. The result of the contest
for the nomination lor Councilman was
as follows: Edward Murphy, 112; E. F.

I
Gallagher, 88; Thomas McCormick, 81.

For the School Directorship, H. J.
lit doou waB renominated by

'

137 votes.
Thomas McGuire receiving 00. Lawrence
Cullen received 164 votes for Asse-so- r and
Michael Hughes got 59.

The friends of E. J. Gallagher were
loud in their denunciation of that gen-

tleman's detent to day and from remarks
dropped by them it would not bo surpris
ing to hear of some arrests for fruudsat
the Fifth ward primary. They claim
that from 20 to 30 young men under age
were allowed to vote.

Everybody welcome
cafe Saturday night.

at McElhenny's

STILL ANOTHER.

Coasting at Ashland Results In Death
to an Old Man.

Christian Fleuhr, 70 years of ago and
one of the oldest and most respected
residents of Ashland, died at that place
yesterday from the effects of injuries
received on Wednesday night by being
struck by a coasting sled. A blow be
received on the head in the fall ruptured
a small blood vessel and clogged the
brain.

Mrs. Ellis Lewis, of is
ing friends in town.

Daniel Duffy, of St. Clair, made a call
at the Herald sanctum
noon.

visit- -

after

James May, of South Jardtn street, who
has been 111 f Jr the past few days, is
slowly recovering.

PERSONAL.

Tamuqua,

yesterday

John Tlerney, who is interested in ex--.

tensive mining interests in Virginia, is
visiting relatives in town.

William J. McCarthy aud son, William,
of St. Clair, were in town to day attend'
ing the funeral of P. F. King.

William Thickens and Emil H. Ratz- -

burg, formerly of the Commercial Hotel,
are now established at the Ferguson
House.

L. G. Bullard, of Pottsvllle, represent-
ing the Connecticut Mutual Life In;ur
ance Company, was a caller at the Herald
office .

Look for McElhenny's Saturday evening
lunch.

A Strong Candidate.
In John A. Grant the Citizens party

would have a very strong candidate in
the Fourth ward for School Director. Un
fortunately Mr. Grant is confined to his
home by Illness and cannot make the
UBual canvass, but he is improving and
will be able to leave his house within a
few days, when he will be ready to pre-par-

for the election, if nominated.

Best line geese feathers, consigned from
the West, will be sold at a bargain, for
one week only, at Reese's Auction Room.

The Robblns Property.
It is stated that a letter has been re

ceived from Isaacher Robblns, of Chicago,
in which that gentleman accepts an oiler
of $10,500 for his property at the corner of
Muiu and Oak streets. Felix Rynka
wicz, of East Centre street, is named as
the bidder.

Dabb has removed his gallery to Hoff
man's old stand, West Centre street.

Will be Endorsed.
A tip was given by a prominent Demo

emtio politician y to the effect that
if Councilman A. B. Lamb is
nated at the Citizens' primary in the Third
ward to.night he will be endorsed by the
Democrats.

You will never find Brennan's cigars
in dive saloons. They are for flue trade
only hotels, cafes and drug stores.

In Jail at Sunbury.
Alls Jlagdad, an Arabian peddler o

this town, is confined in the Sunbury jail
to await trial for peddling in Shamokin
without a license. Joseph Mandour, of
town, was summoned to Sunbury this
morning to act as Interpreter at the trial

"Moss Back Songs, or Give us Some
thing New," "That Little Knot of Blue'
and "Kitty Adair" nre the latest in sheet
music at Brumm's jewelry store.

Putting in the Boxes.
George Ohraaus, representing the Game-we- ll

firo alarm system, ot New York, is
in town and will begin at once to put in
the five additional fire alarm boxes
ordered by the Borough Council. Daniel
Walters has commenced the wiring part
of the work.

Private sale of white, gray and red
blankets, at half price.

lw Reese's Auction Rooh.

Stoves at Sheriffs Sale.
Alarge stock of stoves yet remain uu- -

soldVrom the recent Sheriff's sale, and
they Vlll be sold at a greater reduction
than eVer, on account of moving. This
is your balance to secure stoves at a very
low prlctk Call at once ot 189 South
Main street. Also a big line of tinware.

Kerrigan received the agateware queensware, cups, saucers,
Election and knhea and forks.nomination for Judge of

THE TIMES.

Newsy Drippings From the Hustl-

ing; Pen and Pencil.

STEW OVER UNPAID STEWS

Two Impudent and Defiant Young Men

Get a Free Lunch, But Forfeit Their
Liberty In Jail.

Martin McGri'th aud Martin Malone,
two young men about eighteen years of
age, wont into Schoener's restaurant on
Wefet Centre fctreet, at about two o'clock
this morning, and after partaking of two
oyster Mews walked out without paying
for them. Schoener called the youug men
back aud reminded them that they bad
forgotten to settle. They did not appear
surprised, uud flatly refused to pay,
(Thereupon a policeman was called. They
went back to the restaurant, but no
amount of persuasion could induce them
to make a settlement and all parties
went to Justice Williams' office.

and Malone were prosecuted for
fraud and after a hearing were committed
o the lockup in default of $200 ball. At

the lockup both young men Bhowed fight
and Officer O'Hara was obliged to sum
mon assistance to get them into the cells.

At about five o'clock this morning
Officer O'Hara went to the lockup to make
his final call before going home and found
that his arrival was in the nick of time to
prevent the prisoners from escaping.
Malone had broken the flooring of his cell
and was endeavoring to get into the drain
through which so many prisoners have
escaped during the past few months.

The officer then placed n guard over
McGrath aud took Maloue before Justice
Williams again, where a charge of malt- -

clous mischief was preferred. The ac-

cused was unable to furulsn 5200 ball and
was again committed. At noon to day
tho young men were taken down to the
Pottsvllle jail. Both were intoxicated
when arrested and an effort will be made
to find out where they got the drink, on
account of them being under age.

The King Funeral.
The funeral of the late Patrick F. King

took place this morning at 10 o'clock,
from the family residence on South
Bowers street. High Mass was celebrated
in. the Annunciation church, on West
Cherry street and Interment was made in
the Annunciation cemetery. The pall
bearers were Messrs. James McElhenny,
Timothy O'Brien, James Duffy, John J.
Reilly, H. J. Muldoon and Edward Malcy.
The attendance at the funeral was large
and among the out n people were
noticed Thomas Whitaker, Michael Carl,
W, W. Lewis, Henry Scheurman, Charles
Smith, Edward Hennessey, John Me
Gowan, Charles Brownmlller, Charles
Becker aud Charles Burchtll, of Mahanoy
City; Prothonotary James Deegan and
P. Gensel, of Ashland ; Robert Howell,
John Cooney and William Kennedy, of
Pottsvllle; P. J. Cleary, of St. Clair,
and Silas Hoffnagle, of Brandonville.

uveryuouy invitea to partake of an
elegant free lunch ot McElhenny's Satur
day evening.

Sleighing Parties.
The public schools of Misses Bridget A.

Burns and Anna M. Dengler enjoyed f
sleigh ride to Ringtown after school hours
this afternoon.C

Harry A. Acker, of the Grand Union
Tea Company, gave a sleighing party to
his daughter and a number of her play
mates this afternoop. They drove to
Ringtown.

Extraordinary free lunch lit McEl
benny's cafe Saturday evening.

Fell on an Icy Pavement.
The young daughter of C. H. nagen-buc- h

met with a painful accident uy
fulling upon an icy pavement in front of
the Commercial hotel. In the fall she
struck the letter box at the corner, in-

flicting uu ugly gash over the eye.

Sprained His Ankle.
Daniel Relgel, who will be a candidate

before the Fourth ward CitUens primary
for Council, slipped on the ice

yesterday and sprained nu ankle, but it
has not interfered with his canvass.

Bank Stock for Sale.
Ten shares of stock of the First Na'

tlonal Bank of Shenandoah, Pa. Apply
to M. Mellet.

Go to Ashland.
A trip to Ashland is a delightful one

for sleighing parties and Bplendid accom
modations can be found there at E,

Schmicker's. Music always in attendance
at the dancing hall. Good stabling.

t

Smokers' articles, silver match boxes
and fire cigar tubes nt Brennan's cigar
store.

Rupture.
Cure guaranteed. No operation. In-

quire at the Shenandoah drug store, No.
3 South Main street.

A nice present a box ot Brennan's
Havana cigars. $1.25 per box.

lestandFinest

18 kr.

and Dia--

and

and sold

than ever.

tiis

plain Wedding Rings,

Fancy Rings,

monds, Sterling Silver

Platedware, Jewelry, Clocks

Optical Goods lower

Jewelry

County.

I!
ii

'S

Store,

Cor. Main and Lloyd Sts.

Repairing done prompt and
faultless manner.

Jn

Band

in

I, W. J. Portz.of the firm of F. J. Ports
& Son, do solemnly swear that I have
carefully counted the shot in the jar in
our window and find 28,0'J3 grains ot shot
contained therein. Also have awarded
the different prizes to the different guess- -

s, witli favor to none.
W. J. PORTZ.

Shennndoah, Pa., Jan. 17, 1805.

Sworn ond subscribed be
fore me this 17th day of Jan
uary, A. D. 1895.

C. W. Dengler, J. P.

See the names of

The Prize Winners
In Our Window.

AMUSEMENTS.

"THE WHITE SQUADRON."

"The White Squadron," the spectacular
naval drama by Jas. W. Harkins, Jr,
will be presented at Ferguson's theatre
next Tuesday evening. The scenes of the
play are laid in Brazil and the melo-
dramatic instances lead to a triumph for
the American Naval Officers. The com-

pany is a strong one throughout and.
includes W. A. Whttfcar, Robert Nell,
Fred Jullen, Will F. Phillips, J. Edwin
Leonard, J. W. Smilley, Laura Booth.
Laura Alnosnluo, Edith Jullen and
others. During the action of the third
act "Congress of Navies," over 150 trained
supernunerarios are used. To insure tho
proper presentation of this big spectacle,
the company carry four special baggage
cars of scenery, properties aud electrical
effects.

"A nARREL OF MONEY."

Nine people out of ten want "A Barrel
of Money ;" we cannot all have one, but
we are to be given an opportunity ot
beholding the advantages and disadvan-
tages of such a possession on the evening
of February 1st, lb03.

A lot of gents' fine hunting case, gold- -
filled tvatches will besold cheap, for the
next ten days, at Reese's Auction Room.
Private sale only. lw

Our Butter Story.
Jano prints or rolls 25a
Sept. oreamery tub choice 28o

Dairy rolls frosb. 30o
Finest oroamery fla

You got just vrliat you ask for.
Eggs 25o

Wo don't say "fresh eggs." Wo dou't
need to. When wo say oggs it moans

fresh eggs, us wo novor soil paoked,
ploklod or stock.

122 North Jardin Street


